THE ERNESTINA-MORRISSEY SAILS AGAIN

As a Grand Bank Fishing Schooner, Arctic Exploration vessel, Cape Verde inter-island and trans-Atlantic packet, and sail training and sea education vessel this National Historic Landmark Vessel represents several hundred years of maritime endeavors and history.

I/We wish to support this significant historic vessel so she can begin a new chapter in her storied life

Become a part of the Ernestina-Morrissey’s crew!

Circle your choice and donate today!

$1,000+ Third Century Club ** $500+ Captain ** $250+ Navigator ** $125+ Explorer ** $60+ Shipmate ** $30+ Dorymate

Name ______________________________________ Email _______________________________________

Postal Address

Phone number: _______________________________________________ Gift will be matched by:

O My check is enclosed made payable to SEMA  O Please charge the credit card entered below

Name on card: ____________________________________________________________________________

Card number: __________ exp. date __________ security code __________

Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________

I would like to make a tribute gift. In (memory/honor) of ________________________________

Please notify (enter name and address below) of this gift. (SEMA will keep the gift amount confidential.)

Name ______________________________________ Address _______________________________________

City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip code ___________

*SEMA is a 501(c)(3) organization and your donation is tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law. Schooner Ernestina-Morrissey Association, Inc. certifies that no goods or services were provided in consideration of your gift.